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dresseil tii tbheuin Manager.W LW (lesir-e to call the attention ut our readers to
D)r. \Vatson's address delivered ini Convoca-
tion Hall on Nov. 6tb, and piubiished in tbis

issue. Thîis address shoiild be pondercd over by
every student ini Caniada and by the alumniii ot ail
ouir colleges, for it sumis uip and presents iii coricrete
forîn the spirit of truie Canadianisin xvbicli everY
university sbonld fotter in its students. By enlarg-
iug tlie JOURNAL we are able to present the address
in foul in onie issue, and also a picture of Dr. WVat-
son, wlio lias now filled the chair of moral philoso.
phy iii Quien's for twenty-seven years. Few mien
liave been less in the public eye tbani lie, and yet it
is not too nunch to say that the higbier intellectual
lite of our Aima Mater finds its dominant note in
him. The honor philosopby course is flie aspira.
tion, as it is the despair, of nost ot the students for
tbec church. Moreover it is flot diffîcult to discern
that bis incisive reasoning, and bis cunîprebiensive
grasp of tbe deepest problemns of life bave impressed
tbemselves tîpon otber and yoîinger protessors, to
tbeîr advantage and ours. To tlîus iînpress oneseif
nipon the lite ut a University for su naîiy yeaî s, and
to give the rigbt inipulse to the tbougbt of tbe liun-
dreds wbo go ont froru its lialls intu flic active duties
of citizensip-is tbis not patriotisiin uf tbe rioblest
type ?

Probably tile universal sentimuent of tbe students,
regarding thie Suuday atternoon addresses in Convo-
cation Hall, is eue not oîîly of appreciation but ot
gratitude to thîe Seriate for iîiangurating tlîei and
iuaintain ing tlirî so long, and oui SO ligb an aver-
age plane ut religionîs tbotiglit. ln no otlier Univer-
sity iii Canada, su far as as we are aware, are such
services lîeld, and ln few coîîld thîey bave been col)-
tiiinied witlîout cîîtorcing a ride ut coirîpnilsory
attendance. But tliis muakes it aIl thie more worîder-
full tbat every studeut ut Quieei's, not directly en-
gaged in work tbat lie considers more iticrient on
bimn, does flot feel it a privilege and a (ltty to be
present. Tbey are not for the public but for the
students. Tbey deal witb subjeéts seldoin treated
by tbe modern pulpit. Tbey represent mnucb
tboiîgbt on thîe part of the Professors, and inucb
kindness on the part of tlîose-geîerally thîe miost
distingîuisbied ot our recent gradnates whîo corne
frouîî a distance to give us the best produa ut tbeir
refiections on lite. And yet there are students wbo,
froîîî no guod reason wbiatever, absent tbemselves!
It is scarcely courteorus to tile Senate and to those
wbo inay be considered our gnests. It is nlot fair to
tbemnselves. It is îîot even just to tlîeir fellow-stnd-
ents, for ur corporate lite is weakeîîed by their ini-
difference.

A few plain stateinents regarding tbe recent
trouble ini football and atlîletic circles: Ail comnmit-
tees appoîîîted. by the A.M.S. are respousible to that
body for tbe discliarge ot those drities for the per-
forinance ut wlîicb they exist, tintil sncb timne as
tbey are relieved by vote ut the suciety. Tbe foot-
ball executive is a cominittee ut the A.M.S. appoint.
ed for tbec discliarge ut certain definite funaions.
Tbis curimiittee had a grievance against the atbletic
coimmittee, a body wbich is equally amenable to tbe
A.M.S. Obviously the bonorable course was to
protest to tbe suciety against tbe action ut the latter
coininittee, and, pending tbe consideration ot thîls
protest, to continue te, discharge the duties from
wbicb tbey bad not been relieved. But in effeét tbey,
and tbe players also, said tbat tbey could not trust
the A.M.-S. to do j ustice. Tlîey went ont on strike
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and thoughi a schedulecl gaine witli 'Varsity was ap-
proaching thcre was no atteiript macle by tile foot-
ball executive to perforin thecir cînties, andI no prac-
tice was held after the Montreal gaine on Oct. 2qth
until 6 ain. on Noveinher qth.

To spcak l)lainly, they hiad tbe ANI.S. in a bole
and they dictated the ternis on which tbey would
resuine work.

That the captain and secretary had soine just
grounid for complaint ail will admit, but we helieve
that ahl right thinking studonts when they examine
the question calmly, wiIl express their "lheartv dis-
approval " of the method resortod to. It was flot
honorable on the part of those who adopted it, and
it was humiliating to the A.M.S. to accede to their
demiands on any lower gronc tban that of justice.

We are flot the custodians of another inan's
honor, and perbaps the gentlemen roally were satis-
fied with the vindication tbey received at the special
meceting ori the 8th. But we cannot help feeling
that tbere is a higlier standard of personal honor,
and that the atbletic cominittee, liowever culpable
on the point in dispute, have risen nearer to that
standard.

After what is generally constrtued as a direct cen-
sure, and vote of want of confidence, carried by a
large majority, they shirkod no duty or rosponsibil-
ity. They completed aIl arrangements for the
match on the 12th, gave due notice that they would
hand in their rosignations at the noxt meeting of the
society, then, in tbe interval, squared ail accounts,
and before resigninig presonted their report in a
husiness-like way. Now it will hardly be contended
that these mnen are less sensitive than tbe otbers, or
that tbey were lacking in true seîf-respeét wlben
they continued, in the face of the society's rebuke,
to discharge the ninties of thoir office, until duly and
formally relieved. Whence, then, the difference ?
Wbich spirit are we, in our moments of sober and
candid judgrnent, to brancl as the true spirit of
Çjueen's, and, furtber, wliat is tbe value of rugby
football as a mneans for the cultivation of self-control,
forbearance and true manliness ?

The design which graces flie front cover of tlie
JOURNAL 15 the wor< of Miss Carey, of Kingston. it
is both appropriate and attractive, and has been
well received by our readers. The artist hias been
quite happy in hier conception as well as skilful in
the execution of it, and we extend oîîr thanks and
our congratulations.

We regret that lack of space coînpels us to hold
over an intoresting review of "John Splendid " hy
our old frieni and contributor, T. G. Marquis, B.A.
Look for it in next rinber. Mr. Marquis lias kindly

volunteered to give us sucb reviews of recent fiction
froîn tinie to tinie this session, and bis articles will
be read with interest as in former years.

TH-E QUESTION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
000» WILL.

The~ Vaîrsity of Nov-. 9 th lias a well written editor-
ial on Il Fraternal Feelings," which is a tiîuely and
imîportant contribution on the subjeét of a dloser
union and a more friendly relationship ainiong the
leading colleges of Canada. The sentiment express-
ed hy Tite Varsity will be cordially endorsed by
evory stodent, of whatever tuniversitv, who lias tbec
right college spirit. Sncb fraternal feelings are quite
compatible with the fullest loyalty to onues Alma
Mater. In faét no student is truly loyal to bis own
college who hias not a svrnpathetic înterest in the
welfare and succoss of others. The timne for petty
faétion and envions rivalry bias gone by, and, hap-
pily,the day seems to ho dawning when the students
of aIl our leading colleges shahl forin one great free-
masonry with mutuial aspirations, the saine lofty
idoals, and only sncb a rivalry as is consistent with
the closest friendship. But to ho a true firiend, one
miust hoe honest with ono's self, and, if this now
found friendship) among the students of different
colleges is to hc cemented,there must ho honest and
searching seif-criticisin. Thîis fraternal spirit had
an auspicinus boginning in the formation of the
I.C.R.U., and it can hest ho fostered along athletic
linos, thoug no douhit it will exort a potent influence
in nnany other spheres of college activity as well. It
is to our credit bere at Qiueon's that froin the oîîtset
we were stauncb supporters of the scheirie for an
intercollegiate rugby union, and college sentiment
bore is strongly in favor of the application of the
idea to other branches of athletics.

Anmd yet there is no use sbutting our eyos to the
famdt that at the end of the first season wo are to a
certain extent discredited iii the eyes of the other
minhers of the union. To those of us who iniiîigled
with the playors and delegates froîn the other col-
loges on the night of tlie rugby union dinner, it was
rather painfully apparent that tbey looked uipon us
as having in a noasure fallen fromn grace. There
appear to ho two reasons for this. One is the qules-
tion of the elegibility of a player on our teami, axid
the other is the style of gaine we play.

As to the flrst of these there is probahly sonie
misunderstanding, arising ont of the discussion we
ourselves had over the standing of this player.
Wbatever bis status beforo the timie of the final
gaine, there can ho no question as to bis eligibility
at the tiîno of the game on the i2th, though opinions
inay differ as to the gond judginent of the managers
in playing himu that day. While they hmad an u-
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donbted right to do so, there are many of ns who
thjnk that, in vjew of the cirecnimstances, it wonld
have been better tiat to assert that riglit.

The other question is the more serions one. The
teamis that have imet ns this year agree in saying
that we play an entirely different gaine froin that
wliich is in vogue amiong the others. Lt nsed to bc
aur boast in aur palmy chaipionship days that onr
tearn could adapt itself witb great facility and qnick-
ness to the style of play of its opponents, and, after
the flrst fifteen or twenty minutes, invariably play'
the gaine that the conditions demanded. This year
the cumpiaint is general that we play only' the
"hea%,y style of scriînage gaine," as Thîe I 'arszty

reporter ternis it. Tlhese heavy mass plays are cer-
tain-ly " Yîiich less interesting ta the spectator, and it
will bo adinitted that tbey are caiîducix'e ta
Iscragging,'' ancd are nmaie I iabl e ta reul it iii injury.

No danbt our muen are quite willing ta take tlheir
share of bard knocks, but a teaîiî traitied ta
this style of play, while seidamn scoring many
points, places a teaîîî that is trained ta open play at
a serions disadvantage and is bonnid ta be accnsed
af rcugh play. Our friends ai 'Varsity are sore nat
inerely becamse of their defeat as imay be seen froin
ttme fact that the symnpatby of ontside delegates was
ail wviti ttein.

\Vho tieuî is ta blaiue ? Principally we wha are
the non-playing element are responsible. Lt bias
lang been just cause for camiplaint ainong aur
players that aur treatinient of tbemn after a defeat
has been most disheartening. We have practicaiiy
given the teain ta understand by aur attitude towards
thein that their flrst business is ta win gaines. If
that can be done iin a gentleînauiy exhibition of the
gaine, so mnnch the Letter, but if the gaine is lost we
are not over-nice ta inqnire whether aur fellaws
played ali honorable, manly gaine, or nat. We
condemin tbemn off-baud and give vent ta aur disap.
puintmneut iii sarcasin andi ridicule. First then we
mnust treat aur tearn bonorably and give thein the
full assurance that we have caininitted ta theni
something far more valuable than a mere football
score, we must let tlîem see, once for ail, that we are
one with tbeni in defeat as in victary, and that we
can condone anytbing but dishaonorable tactics or
unsportsmianlike conduet.

We are nat criuicizing this year's execuitive. WVe
believe the root of the inatter lies deeper than the
mere palicy of any exectitive, and we are flnding
fault with a condition of affairs wbicb did nat spring
tnp in a season. The plain fact of the ruatter is tbat
aur fine sense of what is manly and noble in true
sport bias been more or less bliinted. The cure lies
iu the cultivation of the love of the gaine for its own
sake, and a more wide-spread interest in and enthus-

iasîn for trne sport on tbe part of ail classes of
students. Until we bave set aur faces against the
aid systeîn of things and have fuliy deteriuied ta
make the naine Ç,,)neeui's as booi-abfe in the arena
of spart as it already is iii the warltl ot letters, the
less we have ta say about intercoliegiate fraternity
antI co-aperation the better, for xve sliaîl be j udged
l)y onr deeds not by ur words.

Contribution$.
CATULLUS.

(COPI/iie,,, laùst issue.)

W E conie now ta Lesbia, but frst of al it must
be reinarked that lus picture of an ideal love
seeins ta be sketched in tbe littie story of

Septiînius and Acine, who with inîtuai passion lave
andi are lovedl-'who ever belieid a pair more blessed
or lava more ausiticiaus ?" His awn lave was very
different. Leshia was a non de Pluine for Clodia, the
sister of Cicero's great eneiny, Clodius, and a woinan
of infamnous character which grew progressively worse
witb years, if we are ta believe Cattîllus, thangb an
advocate nuight suggest that the paet's view was
coloured and that the lady was not materially tliffer.
eut at the end of their acquaintance from, what she
luad been at the beginniug. Tbe earlier stages of
the intiiacy are iimortalized in saine pnems, tbe
best anti the truest hie ever wrote. What, for ex-
anmple, can be coinpared ta the twva poems on Les-
bia's sparraw ? The fmrst I give in a version wbose
oiuly menit, if it be a menit, is that it is in the Inetre
of the original, otberwise it very iuadequately repre-
sents the charîn and spirit of Catulîns.

Sparrow, darling and piaything of my mnistress,
Wham she piays with and takes ino bier bosom,
To whose kisses her fiuger tips she offers,
Now provokes ta a tiuy fit of pecking.
Wbat time she of the gianciug eye, My sweetheart,
Has the humour for sume lighthearted nonsense
Sa hier pain may obtain a littie salace,
or, 1 ween, wbeu bier passion's pawer abateth.
Wouid I, toa, in my turu with thee might daiiy,
Send the cares that afflict my heart a-packing
'Twere s0 dear as tbey tell us fromn of aid time
Was the appie of gold ta Atalanta
Which at iast won hier laver for the maiden.

0f the clergy of the sparrow 1 give the happy
Scotch setting of Dr. Donald MacAlister:

Lament, ye uymphs, ye cupids a'
Lament, ye loyers blithe and braw,
My Jeanie's tint ber birdie smna',

Her birdie's dead.

He was the apple o' ber e'e,
Sae couthie and sa crouse was he,
And hiuey-sweet as sweet could be,

Her dawtie dear.
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He lo'ed hier xveel and xvadna rest
Till nigh bis beart hie fand his rlest,
Like bairn that seeks its minnie's brcast

And winna steer.

And oot and in he'd flit and flee,
And chirp and cheep fu' cantilie,
Nae ither mjstress wad hie dree

But only Jeanie.

And flou the darksome gate he's ta'en
The gate that's traiveled back by nane:
Foui fa' ye, Death ! Ye aye are fain

To wale the bonnie.

Puir feckless bird, yc littie ween
The dole and wae ye've brocht my jean,
The saut tear blijus her bonnie een

A' red wi' greedin'.

Here is a poein addres-ed to Lesbia berseif-it is

unie of a pair, and 1 mnust apologise for a rbyine pi1-

fered fromn Tennyson, and a sliglit departure froin

Catulliis in the iniddle of it. Lut this pumun the kiss-

ing is to be dloue exclusively by her, in thie pendant

by hiioseif. Wlîether in sucb cases it is more bless-

ed to give or to receive, 1 leave yon to deterinie.

Let us, my Lesbia, live and love,
Nor value grave folks' talk above
One penny. Suus may set and rise,
And set and risc, but once ur eyes
Have bid good-byc tu life's short light
We sleep through une long endless niglit.

A thousand hisses, then a hundred!
Nor, when as many more I've plundered,
Bid that the loyers' lips be sundered.

But then the hisses cease tu count,
Lest we should learu their trae amount,
And ili fromt soute green eye should corne
From envy at ur kisses' snm.

It will be seen that su far aIl is peace and joy and

love, lbut il was not to remîmain su. I will not weary

yom witli any attînpt to trace thc processes uf dis-

sension and recouiciliation. Catullus foulid ont, and

hie was flot the first neither will hie be tbe last to find

ont, that it is possible to love and bate tbe sanie

person. at once-how, hie knew not, but still possible

and painful. Reconciliation carne, but we do nlot

know how long it lastcd before the final rupture fol-

lowed. Here is a poem apparently written very

near the end:

Thon saidst of yore, Catullus was thy love,
Nor could my Lcsbia let me go for jove;
1 loved thee then scarce as a mistress, nay,
Mure as his sons and sons-in-law une may.
But now 1 know tbee; and, though wurse I pine,
Less honour and less reverence are thine.
How cornes it su ? sncb wrongs a lover fIll
Witb fiercer passion but revoIt his wiII.

The expression in line four is inost remarkable
not inerely for its oddniess in itsell but for its beimg

a unique example uf (inselfisbness in tbe ainatury

puetry of Ruine.
Tbings went froin bad to worse and Catifllns was

quite disillusioued, and there rings througb bis
poetry the note of love ttirned to biatred, almost uf

injured innocence. He neyer reached the frank

brutality of Propertius-Falsa titt istius îeulier fiducia

foreee but bis habitnal directness dues not fail hi.

Sorte of the poeins of renuticiation can hardly be

(îuoted, but une uf tbem may thus be rendered:

Comtrades uf Catullus, sworn of yore
Himt to folluw, tbough tu Ind be guide,
Wbere the easterfi waters lash the shore

Far and widc;

T'hough tu northeru tribes, soft Araby,
Scythia, Parthian wielders ut the bow,
Or where Nle's seven outlets stain the sea

He shaîl go;

Tbough 'mid Alps hie thread the grimt defile,
To great (X.esar's battlc-fields hie wend,
Gallic Rhine and Britain's borrid isle,

The world's eod;

Furius and Aurelins, sworn tu fare
Wheresuc'er the godis direct the gale,
To my mistress 1 would have you bear

Words of bale:

Say with aIl those loyers tare she well,
Ail the scores she holds in une embrace,
Loving noue; but ail une tale cao tell

0f disgrace.

Let ber not unto my love look back
Love by hier laid low, as in soute field
Lies a flower, too near the plougbsbare's track,

Crushed and killed.

On bis otber friendsbips and cumnities it is not

very needfnI to dwell, bnt wliatever expression lie

gives tu eitber, tbere is riu lack of vivacity. Here,

for exaniple, is aut invitation tu Fabulînis to conie

and dine witb biiru

Yuu shall dine in style with me
In a day or twu D. V.

if you bring the tare, Fabulluis, ample fareI trust,and fine,
And, uf course, a lady friend,
Mirth and laugbter witbout end,

And the winc.

These, Fabulîns, bring ahl these,
And the teast will surely please;

For your hapless triend Catullus bas a pocketful ot-what?
Spider-webs; But still youi'll get
Utter love, and better yet

By a lot.

I've an onguent straight from Heaven
To my lady it was given

By the Venuses and Cupids. To your nostrils once it gues,
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Such a ionging wili a'ertake you,
Yeti wili pray the Gods ta make yoai

Nose- ail nase.

Oîîe poeîîî reînaiîîs ta be deait xvith, the nîiost
clahorate andi the miost careftîliy consýrtiietcd, thongli
at first sighit it seens the ieast regîîlar aîîd the least
ordcrcd of lus Ipeiing ,that is ta say we have oiice
mre that artiassiless whicii is the supreiuie otîteomne
of the true and pertect art. It is the story of Attis,
wlin i a passion of devotuon for the Great Mother of
the gods fled over seas ta Plirygia, tiiere tri join ber
priestlîood by rite of self-imtili]ation. Ail this is toid
in the panting, excited Galliainbic netre. As always
happens after an outhnrst of frenzy, xvhether relig-
ions or otherwise (far this worship of the Great
Motiier was a sort af monasticisin inside ont), there
foiiaws reactioti. \Ve aic showîî Attis iii an agony of
disgnsted repeotance ;lie woud escape, anti go
back, and bc as lie once was, but there is no escape.
Tiiere neyer is an escape, and so Catnilnus fonnid.
The whole poeiii is a criticisin of passion, sympa-
thetic and îînsparing, andi invoiving a tacit condem.-
nation of ail that is violent andi excessive, of ail that
breaks the harînany of the natuirai order. The
instinct of tbe artist lias mnade hiijo a înoraiist, whose
lîoinily is the more iilopressive because lie is pictur.
ing and not preacliing.

But le' ns not dweii on the sadness and disen.
clîanriînt of lus later life. Radier let ns turn ta
tue b rigbtriess and the joyousness of tiiose earlier
when lie kîîcw the joy of living, and tue joy of art,
and was stili the genial and sunny poet wbio sang of
Acmne and Septiiîîius.

Ris Holiness the Pope is îîat the oniy man who
cao promulgate bus. Here is amie that ratiier
startled those wbo listened ta lDr. Spencer's eloquience
in Sydenhamn street chtirchl ast Sunday :-lAaron
Bnirr's evil star of Destiny whicb darkened ail the
horizon of bis life."

Bud thee more stately mansionq, 0 my soul,
As the swift seasons raill
Leave thy low-vauited past

Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven wjth a dame more vast,

Till thou at iength art free,
Leaving thine aut-grown sheil by life's ooresting sea!

O0. W. HoLMES.

The best way ta aveoge thyseif is flot ta become
like the wrong-doer.-Aacits A treius.

Salon having been askcd by Periander over their
cnps, since lie happcnied ta say nothing, whether he
was silent for waot of words or because lie was a
fool, replied :-lNo fool is able ta lic sulent over bis
cups."-Epictetus.

THE UNI VERSITY AND THE STATE.

rHIE foilowing is tlic address tlivered liy Pro-Cfessor Watson in Convocation Hall ami Siniday
afternoan. Nov. 6tlî. The sniîject was "lli

State,'' aiit the text I. Ilicssaloniaiîs v., 2o-22 :
OIcoclîc îlot the Spirit ; despise ot prophesyings.

But prove ail things; bold fast that wlîicb is gooti."
These words wornld seein ta liave been writtcîî iii

Coriiith by St. Paul as a friendly exhiortation ta tue
infant Circli ini Thessalonica. The Christianî
Clburcli, as a iviiole, in its first days, coîîsisted of a
siniaîl noinher of couverts, living iii au indiffereot or
hostile world, mny af wlîoin, like the unajority af the
Thessalonians, lhad abj ired polytheisni, witli itsgross
itheas andi its superstitionîs and immoral practices,
aod had entered ripon a iies and higihr lufe. Bot
they werc as yct habes, bath in tiionglit and iii prac-
tice. Filled with a ferviti, bot nt aiways coliglut-
eoed, enthnisiasin, mnany of themn bah ln firin grasp
of the distinction between treetin anti licemîse;
and, as iii ail tiies ot intenise religions cinotion, the
uine between inerely physical excitenent anti spirit-
ual fervotîr was by no ieans clearhy drawni. on
the whiole, tue littie religions coinmn tinity at Tîjessa.
lonica was in a bealtlîy condition, and the Apostie
cannat too strongly express bis satisfaction that s0
mniy had cntered tipon tua truc patli, anti iii their
daily lite were giving the best proot ot beiig "lchuld-
ren af liglit and chuldren of the day." He flrîds it
necessary, bowever, ta warni theiu that there is a
distinction lictweeo spiritrial insîglit and] visionary
fancies. Tue Chiristian consciotisriess is mia daulit
able ta I lead thiien iotao ail truth,' but it mnust lie
the genine Christianî cansciausness, illunîiriated
and guided by the Holy Spirit. Therefore, whikc
on the one band, the Thessaloiîians are exhorted
not ta Il quicli the Spirit," ot ta I despise pro.
phesyings,'' au the other hand, they are warned
tbat they muîst Ilprove ail tlîings " aîîd Il hold fast
that whicli is gooti." There is, indeed, says tlîc
Apostie, a biglier spirituial vision, amîd lie wiîa inocks
at it or rndervalties its potency, lias lia true appre-
beosion of tic revoîntion whicb faitlî iii the Lord
effects ;but ta admit, or rathier imîsist ripou, the vaine
of this faitti, is îîot ta acccpt every "prophec),,"
however extravagant or baseless it mnay be.

Now, it is, of course, true that the advice af the
Apostle, ta I prove ail things " and " lîold fast that
whicb is good," was not einployed by bini in the
sense wlîich has sametimes beco giveo ta lis words,
as an iiijuoctioîi ta accept notliîg which will mnt
suîbînit ta the test af the Ilfree and open scrîitiny af
reason." The Christian of the flrst century was the
vehicle and custodian of a îîew religions experience,
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se powerful and far-reaching in its ultimate effects
that he had a very inadequate idea of ail that it
ixnplied. Living in the belief that in a short tiîrîe
the Lord would return to establish upon earth the
Kingdomi of Heaven, lie was eager for iînmiediate
resuits, and could niot possibly uuderstaud tlîat the
new faitb was one which would oniv inanifest its
full power in the s1ovI process of the ages; that it
would ultimateiy effect the regeneration, flot mierely
of a few smnall religions comninnuities, but nf the
wboie race ; that its influence would be feit in ail
phases of huinan lite, and that its imimortal spirit
was flot dependent uipon the iirnperfect body of ho-
liefs which to hiin seeiîned to be the sum of ail truth.
By us, therefore, who belong to a rnuch larger aud
fuller world than they, the words of the Apostie
nax' b)e in terpreted in a wider sense thani was
directly present to bis inid when lie penned themn.
Humnan nature, in its fundanueutal character, is the
saine now as it was in the frst century of our era ;
but, living in a world whcli bas drawn ils inspira-
tion froin the long toil and travail of eighteen cen-
turies, we uma), well sec in the Apostie's words a
deptil of rneaniug tîmat was not apparent to those
whom he flrst addressed. The Il Spirit" is still
operative, and woe hc to us if we IIquench "it ;
there are still I'prophesyiugs," wbicb we shah " de-
spise" at our peril ; and the task is still laid upon
us to Il prove ail tlîings," and Ilhold fast that wbich
is good."

Now, it would be a mark of that peculiar narruw-
ness whichi is apt to spring up in sheltered acadernic
circles, were we to regard the uuiversity as the only
organi by which the truc umay be winuowed fromu the
false. The full judginent of tîme Christian conscious-
ness can uni>' bo obtairied throughi the exercise of
ail the orgaus by wbicb our bigher life is sustaiued
and deveioped. Humanity doos net deveiop iu
parts, but "'moves ail together, if it ruove at ahl";
and the only way in wbicb we can expect to grasp
the truth in its fulness is by basiug our judgumients
tipon the complex experience of the whole race.
But, on tbe otber band, there is a very real function
wbicb a university, that realizes its true mission,
inay discharge; and it is to this function that h
would sbortly direct your attention.

The university represents, nîainly at ieast, tbat
inextinguishable desire for clear and defluite know-
iedge, whicb, as Aristotie tells us, Ilah mnen bave by
nature." Men not only act but desire to under-
stand wbat is tbe nieaning of their action ; and it is
only wben tbey bring this meaning t0 clear con-
sciousness that tbey attain to ail that they are fitted
to become. Wbile we nust neyer lorget that the
basis of ail truth lies in the actual experiences of
life, wthout whîcb ne true tbeory of life is possible;

yet withuuit tbeory experience is neyer complote.
We umiay even say tbat "ltboory" is itseif a formn, and
in one sense the highest form, of I experience" ; for
it euabies us t0 suiu up and grasp clearly wbat
otherwisc wo should beld in a confused aud trag-
mentary way. Now, I ain far fromu saying that the
expressin of this thooretical liie-this ultimate
forin of experieuce-is fouud nowbere but witbin
the walls of uuix'ersitios. Not only are there uni-
versifies whicbi have a very inadequate conception
of thoir true function, but we nîay safoly say that ahi
the best univorsities in the world, even in tbeir sum,
bave ne inonopoly of trutb. No doubt it is a part
of the function of a university to be a pioneer in
new rogions of thought ; but I do not think that tbat
is its [nain function. Genius is a iaw te itself; i
caunot be taugbit; if cornes as the imumediate in-
spiration of Ged, and bioweth wbere it listeth;
"luniversal as the casing air," if scorus te be con-
lined within prescribed himnifs. It is thoroforo in a
sense an accident wheu fromn the ranks of uuiversify
mn thero issues sone thiuker or scientifmc discov-
erer, whoIl provides a uiew organ for the humnan
spirit" and lifts tho thouglif of the world to a bigher
plane. While there bave seldomu been wanting mnen,
ongaged iu actual university teaching, wbo belonged
te tbe first rank, if yet is true fbat the work by
wbich tbey bave umado their impress upon the world
bas laimi apart fromn tbeir professional labours.
What, fben, is the special function of the universify?
Ifs function is, in a word, te educate or teacb.
Now, the accumnulafing mass of literature doaling
wifb tbe problemn of education-wherein it consists,
whiaf is the best inetbod, what are tbe proper sub-
jects witb wbicb it deals, and wbaf is its influence
upon socity-tbis increasing volumue of educational
literature is onough f0 show that tbe question, Wbat
is education ? is by no mneans s0 simple as it mnay
seeru to be. We may say at once tbat education,
the special funct ion of the university, does net con-
sist iii imnparting Il uisful information.'' Nu duubt
an acquaintauce wifh facts is always of value, and
ne eue cami ho called oducated who does not pos-
sess the average amount ef information, witbout
whicb bie cannot be a good citizen. But if is nof
the end of the univorsity simply to iinpart sucb in-
formation. If tbat were really its end, we shonid
be launcbed upon wbat Aristotle would cail an I n
finite series." It is useful te know the construction
of the thermnoineter, the pump, and the steam
engine; it is uiseful te be able to read or speak La-
tin, Greok, Hebrew, Frencb, Germau, Italian,
Spanisb, Russian, and even Chinese; but if eue is
f0 master ail these subjects, al ong with the multi-
fanions facf s whicb are, in one way and another,
Iuseful," wbero shahl we b egin, and where sbah we
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stop? No humnan brain, bowever powerfui, can
know ail the facts wbich have been accumulated by
the comibined energy of the race; and th8 -attempt
to do so would, if persisted in, lead a man to his
grave or to the lunatic asylim. But, even if itwere
possible to iearn ail the facts belonging to every de-
partmnent of buman enquiry, we may safely say that
the inan possessed of tbis enormnois mass of ý detail
woffld not be " educated." H1e wouid be a very
convenient peramintiating encyciopedia, for those
who were acqtinted with biin-though flot nearly
s0 convenent as a print-
ed book, wbicb is tiever
sick, and inay be kept
always at hand-but of
education, in the proper
sense of the terir, he
wotid be entirely desti-
tute. Education, then,
Joes flot consist in the
icquisition of useful
ýnow1edge. N or does it
,onsist, as bas somie-

in the remembrance of facts, or in the faciiity with
which his mind bas been trained to work. These
tbings are incidentai, flot essential.

The function of the university, then, is to put tbe
student in possession of the principies wbicb under-
lie and give meaninÉ to life-taking the term Illife I
in its widest sense. It is hecause it teaches men
principies, that it is so important a factor in the ad-
vancement of society; it is because it teaches tbem
principies, that it makes them more compiete men ;
iis because it teaches them principies, that it de-

velops their mental fac-
ulties. Here, as always,
we must Ildie to live."
The first moral lesson
whicb the true student
learns is to set aside bis
immiiediate perceptions
and opinions as in the
main false: to iearn that
"tbings are not what tbey
seemi," and tbat be bas
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mnan blinseif. These principles differ front ftie laws

of external nature in being laws of a being who lives

in ideas and is always in process. Man flot only
acts, but by bis action and in virtue of bis power ot
cornprebiension, continually inoves fromn a lower to a

higher plane. The university bias, tberefore, to

teach its students wbiat are the principles underlying
bistory in the widest sense of that term -inclnding

the history of sucieties aud states, as well as tbec bis-
tory of literature, art, religion and pbilosopbv.

Tbus it corrects tbe one-sidedness of purely natural

sciencc, bringing to life the distinctive cbaracteristics
of mîari bimself, as a being wbo is guided by reason,

who is tbe arbiter of bis own destiny, and wbo is

able to share in a ineasure tbe self-consciousness of

God. Tbe university wbicb at ail approximnates to
to tbis ideal will really educate its cbildren.

Perbaps it may be as well to explain soînewbat

more fally wbat is ineant by an edtication iii princi-

pies, as distiuguisbed fromn a inerely rutilitarian, or a

merely instrumental, culture. It inmst not be snp-
posed tbat tbe grasp) of principles consists iu faiuil-
iarity witb a few abstraét propositions. Notbing,

indeed, is more niseless. To know a principle iu any

vital seuse is te, realize tbe living spirit wbicb works
and shapes a certain circle of particulars. Eacb sub-

jeét bas tberefore its owu cbaracteristic principle. !n
science a principle is tbe fixed law of a given series
of extei ual pbteunnena; in pbilosopby it is the ulti-

mnate conception wbicb gives lneaning to ail exist-

ence ; iu art it is tbe ideal mneauiug of life, and espec-

ially of bumnan life. Take, for example, tbe subject of

literature, wbetber it is classical or modern, and

wbetber it is written in our uwn language or in tbe
language of soine foreigu people. Iu the study of al

literature, and especially of a literature whicb is not
written in one's miother tongue, tbere is uecessarily

a long and irksome preparatury process, lu wbicbi

we are merely acquiring command of tbe language

itself. But sncb a process is onlv preparatory. Tbe

obje6t of ail training lu literature is to be able to
enter loto the mind of the autbor, tu tbink bis

tbougbts, and appreciate tbe forin lu wbicb be has
clotbed tbemn. AIL great literary pmoduéts are tbe

flower of tbe best ininds of the country and age in

whicb they are produced, and until we bave got to
tbe stage at wbicb we can sec tbat notbiug else
could bave been said by a great writer but what be
did say, or that lie was expressing, and expressiug
lu the mnost artistically perfeét forrn tbe spirituial
substance of bis time,-we bave flot mnastered tbe
urîderlying principle whicb inakes bis work, iu

Wordsworth pbrase, ",inevitab)le." It is not a proper
treatmnent of a great autbor to use bimn as a reper-

tory of striking sayings whicb may be woven initu a

political speech, a paimphlet, or a sermon ; or to

dwell upon the beautv of particular pbrases, or
tbe baunting rnelody of bis verse; bis work is an
organic wbole, lu wbich every part pre-supposes
every otber part ; it is tbe visible soul of a mian wbo
is filled witb tbe ideas, feelings and aspirations
of bis age, but who lmlds tîmemi iii a pur e and
transparent medium very untike tbe tronbled mcd-
iiiii lu wbicb tbe orclinary inid lives and mnoves. Lt
is not possible really to enter into tbe spirit of a
great author-tu tbinik witLî hlmi, love witb bii,
hope witb biimu ; to, feL tbe pulse of humnanity beat-
ing full and strong iu everything hesays, yet giving a
specific borin to bis work-without a regenerative toil

whicli is its own reward. It is true tbat tbe student
mnay neyer attain tbe stage of comuplete syumipatby witb
tLîe masters of literary art ; but, if not, tbe fanît does
flot lie in tbein, butlu bimiself, or lu the ixnperfect de-
velopment of tbe suciety in wbicb be lives. And the
saine principle applies in ail cases. Tbe student of
science or pbilosopmy or tbeology in ust, like Newton
learu to "lvoyage tbrougli strange seas of tbougbt
alune," but tbe realius lie discovers are tbe realmns
of real being, not the haîf-real world of tbe senses.
Truc edLucation is tberefore nu iinere external orna-
ment ; it is a new-l)irtb, wbicbi resuits in spiritual as
well as intellectual elevation. The university, tben,
bas to keep before it, as its main end, tbe education
of its students lu the principles whicb give mceaning
to existence lu ail its foraims. It would be a lung task
to sbow bu detail how tbms ideal is lu tbe bigbiest
sense "lpractical," and, in tbe few words I bave yet
to say, 1 shahl deal only witbi its bearing ripou inan
as a citizen.

Perbaps the main defect of a yoting country like
Canada is tbe want of tborougb self -conscio usn ess.
We bave lu tbis country tbe privilege of living tnuder
a system of goverimnent in wbicb every mari is me-
cognized as a citizen. Tbat tlmis particular freedom
is the sine qua non of ail otber freedom need bardly
be said ; but it is of vital importance to observe,:that
truce freedomn dues not consist in the igbt to do wbat
une likes whicb, lu fait, is tbe ideal of tbe cbild,
tbe cbild lu years or in experience-but lu tbe privi-
lege of doing wbat une ougbt. Try to imagine for a
moment wbat would be tbe cbaracter of a commun-
lty in whicb every uman, woinan, and cbuld bad a
a vote, and every une voted for wbat lie tbougbt at
tbe time would bring mnost pleasure and comnfort to
birnsclf. Obviously, a state based upon sncb an
enipty idea of freedoni, could neyer coine into exis-
tence, or if it did, would soion relapse into complete
anarcby. Freedoin, tben, dues not consist lu doiug
what une pleases, but in tbe voluntary, and 1 inay
add, tbe joyous doing of what une uugbt. But wbat
ougbt une to do ? We onglit tu aiin at making ur-
selves and others perfect citizens, L., citizens wbo
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sliare in ail that tends to niake the life of maan a
perfect wlîole. The îîertect citizen, e.g,, is iiot the
iian who lias ainassed a fortune ; a iian niay
lie wealfliv anîd inay yet live a inean aiid ignoble life.
No doîîbt tlic process of acqniring wealth niay lie
niade a no bl e puritf, an d it is ind (ispen sale i n tile
mioderni state ;bnt, unless if is coiidicted in the
spirit of a iian wlio neyer forgets that wealth is only
the inians to a liigber end, it arrogates te itsclf a
place to whicli it is rnot justly enfitled. Nor is tic
perfect citizen nne whio has nierely beeui traid to
do a certain îvork ; mnan is more than a nseful foot.
(Our citizens, then, innst be, iof înerely îîoney.
wrakers or xvel-trainetl miachines, l)it mieli wlo par-
ticipate in Ilthe best that lias been tlioiglif and
said "; and( iiinfil we cani discover the iiîeans by
wliicli ail tlîe citizens can lie raised fo this lîiglî level,
we carînof say that we have reaclied the tiltinijate
forini of social aîîd polit ical life. Now, if tlie eiîd of
ahl govcrniiient is the production of coînplefe citizens
-nien wbo iii aIl tlîeir actionîs are gnided by a ni-
versai or world-wide view of tliings what shahl we
say of soite of onr cifizeis ? We give f0 ail, and we
rightly give to aIl, the privilege of expressirig their
convictions as f0 how flic ideal citizen-the coîîîplefe
man-is f0 be produced ; and certain of orcitizens,
by their actions, show fluat their understanding of
flic greaf privilege of citizenship is, that if enables
theni f0 sdIl their vote ftue fl iig!îest luidder. Tliey
iiiale thexuselves not mien, but tools ii flic hands of
a inob of politicians, wbose ideal of cifizensbip is
not inocl, if af aIl, biglier than their own. \Vhat is
tlic rcmiedy '? That is a question ton difficuîf for
discussion here ; bot 1 wisli to point ont, fhaf flic
nniversity, by ifs very nature, works agaiîîsf flislow
ideal of cifizenshl, aîîd mnakes for a higlier icleal.

For-, as I have said, if is flic special fonction of
filc oîiversify f0 pot fhe iîidividual nian af fhe uni-
versaI point of view which bas been reached by flic
best fhougbft of ail finiîe. The uncdocafed nî who
misnscs lus polifical birtbrigbf wc may pify ;bot for
the man who regards liiiiiself as educafcd, and wlîo,
knowing whaf the froc ideal of cifizcnship is, sins
agaiîîsf liglîf, whaf words of reprobafion cau be ton
stroîîg ? H-e scîls lus ideal ;lie framples upon bis
birthrighf as a man ; 'for selfisb cnds he defiles fhe
inmage of God, wlîich in his besf moments lias shone
like a star before him, and beckoned bim f0 follow.
In f lese days, when short-sighfed polificians are
lauding our country and ail ifs institutions as if
fbey wcrc an cînhodjitino of the IlNew jertisalein
let duwn fromu Heaven," if becoîuis lis, as incm-
bers of a universify in whicb we have learned to
sce the ideal ton cleariy f0 be safisfied wiflî the
actual, f0 be worfby of our privileges as educafed
men, and to resolve thaf, whatever others nîay do,

wc shahlI pr-ove ail fliings'- aiîd Iliold fast fliaf
whicli is good.'' Let ois also avoid flic equially false
extrene ot a cyîiicai pcssîiiistii. Canada is in lier
yooflî; sie lias, in bier sfrong and licaltfly sous aîîd
daugifers, flic îiaferial for a greaf stafe. To flic
uniîversities xvc îîîost inaîinlv look for flic crecatioji iii
flîcir iîîiîîds of flic vision of filc froc cifti/cii, and for
flic deteuuiination f0 inake if actoal. May flîey
never be false f0 flîcir bigli mîission!

May 1 add aîîotlîer woîd of warniig? i lie poli.
fical ideal 1 bave spoken of as filc cîeafin of per-
fect cifizens-wise, prescieîîf, infcllecfually regen -

crafc-wbo, taugbf by the expcîiecc of flic race,
have learned to cortifenplafc ail fliigs frouii a uni-
versai point of vicw. If sbould be observe(], liow-
ever, thaf flic true citizen uîîust, evîil iii bis attitude
towards bis own country, bave before bis u,îhid flic
widcr unify of tbe wboie race, and of flic race, liof
inerely as if nlow is, but as if is iii ifs, possibilifies.
J osf as a mîan mnust bie a good iticuuîber of flic faiiuily,
if be i5 to, be a good citizen, whiie yet lie cao ncî'er
bc a good citizen if lie does iiof coîîceive of the
faîîîily as sîîbordinate to, flic stafe, aîid exisfiuîg as a
nccssary inîstrumîent for ifs realizafion ; so a miaîî
înîîsf be a gond citizen, if hie is f0 be a gond mian,
wbile yef bie cao nevcr be a gond mîanî, ii flic fuilest
sense, miless be conceives of lus nîation as existiîug
for flic gond of miankind as a wliole. Iu auicient
tiîîîes fle ic glîesf tinity was flic stafe, witl flic rc-
soif fhiat ail oflier states were reg'arded as cenuines,
or erriplnyed as a renîs for flic aggraiidisciinfn of
the onc stafe f0 whiclî a mian beloîîged. Thîis imi-
perfect ideal lias liiîgcrcd on down to our- day ;antI
ex-en yet Illoyalfy '' is by înany assumîe(] fo iuuvol ve
antagonisîn tri ail nations bof one's own. Now, if
is flic functiou of filc uuiiversity to raise ifs uneuibers
above filc limnitationîs even of flic individual nation,
and f0 put thein at tbe point of vicw of the
wholc race. This does ot îîîean fliat a man
mîust be indifférenit f0 the prosperify nf bis own
nation. Buf, josf as a wisc father and inofler wiIl
bave the infensesf affection for their fainily, and
will inake if their special dnty f0 train up their
children in ail thaf îîîakes for flicelîiglîer life, wbile
tbey will ncver condone wlîat is wrong froîn a weak
and fnolisb affection; so flic wise citizen will lise
bis utmnosf efforts tri devehop the best in biniscif and
bis fellow-citizens, wbile yet lie will be painfully
conscious of those defects of his own country wbicb
prevent if froro contrîbuting as înucb as if înigbf f0
the perfection of the race. If is therefore part of
the educational fask of the univcrsity f0 inake os
conscious nf our national limitations; andi we may
even say tbat be wbn bas the bigbcst political wis-
dom will be unosf forward to recognize tbe imîper-
fections of bis own nation as coînpared wif b others.
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The Englisli nation, for example, lias proved itself
to be the greatest master of the art of frýýe govern.
ment tfîat the world lias ever seen ;biit lie is no
trnie friend of his connitry wlîo does riot recognize
that, in iiiost of the fine arts and eveli iii science, it
lias îîiîch to ical n frini other niations. The nation,
like the individual, lias the defects partly insepar-
able froîn its qnalities; and it inîîist ever be onir aloi,
as loyers of ooir conntry, frankly to recogîîize bier
linmitations. This is the flrst step towards a better
state of things. The iindue self-coînplacency of the
the English-speaking peoples is obvions to ail bnit
themselves ; and, if we are really to conteînplate
onir conntry, as we onght, froein a tniîversal point of
view, we shahl be miîich more prone to indulge in
seff-criticismn than in seif-laudation.

In Canada we have only begniî to realize how far
we are froîn having attained to that finess of life
wbich beats iii older nations. The late Professor
Cnrtins, the well-kiîown philologist, once character-
ized the Caniadian as an Il nscientiflc people."
Whether we like it or not, the criticisîn was jnist;
and hie iniglit have added that we are also an un-
speculative, an unlettered and an inartistic peopfe.
No doubt there is arnong nis the beginnîngs of
science, philosophy, literatnire and art ; bot it is only
the beginnings. Why shonild we conceal froîn oor-
selves so obvions and inevitable a fact ? As I3isliop
Btier wisely says, IlTlîings aie what thîey are, and
wiil be what they will be; why, then, shoîîld we
wish to deceive ourselves?" We have as yet pro-
dtîced no scientific mnan, no thinker, no literary olan
or artist of the first rank. Onir work bas necessarily
been of a humiibler cliaracter: clearing the forest,
tilling the soul, providing for the ineans of soibsis-
tence, andI establishing with toil and care comniin-
cation between our far-reaching Provinces. It is
well for us to know, and healtlîy for nis to feel, that
onraclîievementsin the realms of science, phiiosophy,
literatirre and art are, for the îoiost part, stili in the
futare. Every cnltivated Canadiai, who has learned
the lesson whicb the nniiversity exists to impart,
who hias raised lîimself te, a point of view where, in
Browning's words, hie cao Ilsee things clear as gods
do," will flot be disheartened becanise hie belongs to
a country which, if it bas the defects of yonth, has
also its abounding hope and eoergy; hie will rather
feel that it is good to bie the inenîber If a state
wbich bias inlierited the hardy sinews, the sturdy
morality, the enterprise, of the nîother-land; and
hie will look forward with confidence to a tirne wheni
the land hie loves will be able to contribute more
fuhly its quota to the qnickening progress of the race.
In our dav the Christian ideal bas begun to operate
in the state, as well as in the individual life and in
the community; polities in a half-blind way is now felt

to be no longer merely national, boit cosmnopolitan :
and notbing, perhaps, will better heip ns to perfect
onir own nationality tbaîî an îîngrndging sympathy
with the special work whicb otimer nations are doing,
and a stren nons effort to learn froîîî theîin how to
irmpi ove otir owîî national life. Ini the slow pro-
gress ot raising onr citizens to this wider view of
politics, the universities of Canada on-gbt to play a
great part. They wi11 not, as I believe, Ilsit on a
bill apart," spending their strength upon mierely in-
strtoniental coltuire ; they wl 1 not, 1 sbotild tain
hope, be mnisled by the false cry of what is called
Ipractical " edtication-which is really in the end

the least Ilpractical " of ail ;-they will strive with
ail their inighit to, clear the ininds of their sons and
daughters of ai prejnidice-individnial, political,
and religions-witbont forgetting that the end of ail
edncation is the grasp of positive principles. Only
s0 cao they worthily fîîlfil their high foinction.
Already they have bestowed mîpon their conntry the
precions gift of yonng mnen who are well fltted to
conivey to othmers the lessoîî they have tîeiselves
been tatnglt,-tlie lesson that oniy by living ini
Ga,îzeiz, Gîîten, Sclîoepie-iii the Wliole, the Good,
the 13eanitifnil-only, by the sacrifice of ail petty
vanitv and other baser forîîîs of egotisîîî cao a
nation be trulv great.

IPr-ove ail tlîings ; hold fast tîmat which is good
these words inay well be taken as the miotto of every
citizen, as they are the standard to which ail nini-
versities that have risen to a conscionsoness of their
trne foinction will ever conforîn. The Ilcity of God "
which the Christian world of onr day îîînist seek to
realize, is larger, fuiller and miore glorions than ever
Anigustine dreained of, and inay xvell inspire ns withi
the resoînition to live and work so that those who
come after nis may realize it more adeqniately tham
we can ever hiope f0 do. Those who have begtn
tbeir fraining here, and feel inclined to shrink froir
the inevitable drundgery, irîseparable froin eleinen-
tary work, 1 would ask to have patience, and faith
in those who have travelled the same road before
tbem, finding that it leads f0 treasîîres of inestimable
vaîne. When they feel disposed to relax their efforts
in weariness of spirit, let thern sunnion before their
nîinds the vision of that greafer, put'er, and more
spirit nally- ri inded Canada which is yet to be. Of this
fbey may rest assured, that there is no other loyalty
wortby of the naine bot that which leads a man to
do bis work faithfully and conscientionsly, with ab-
soînfte faitb that bis reward will lie in bis becoining a
wortby representative of the greaf race from wbicb
bie is descended, a wortby son of the land which lias
given hîim birtb, and a fellow worker witb Go] in the
promotion of that world-wide Christian colîlmon-
wealfb to wbicb the Master bas tanght nis confidently
t0 look forward.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

ST THE regular meeting on Nov. 5th the resig.
nations of Manager Ross and Capt. Elliott
came betore the society. Atter considerable

discussion regarding the action of the Athletic Coin-
inittee in commnunicating with the lutercoilegiate
Union, without previous consultation with the Rugby
Execuitive, a motion was passed, expressiug regret
at the misnderstanding between the two commit-
tees and requesting Manager Ross and Capt. Elliott
to withdraw their resiguations. The coiumittee ap.
pointed to consider electoral nrethods reported in
favor of a trial of the Hare-Speuce systein of effec-
tive voting at a regular meeting of the society.

On thec evening of Nov. 8th a special meeting was
hceld to cousider the football situation. Mr. H. M.
Nimmno brought forward a motion disapproving of
the Athletic Commnittee comnicating with the Iu-
tercoilegiate Rugby Union, withont previons consul-
tation withi the Rugby Executive. After consider.
able discussion an open vote was about to be taken,
when the "yeas" and "nays" were demanded. The
President ruled that only those on the nembers' Iist
were entitled to vote, and that those paying their
fees n0w would be on the memibers' list during the
remnained of this terni as well as the next year.
Somne sixty-eighit camne forward and paid their fee,
after which the vote was taken, resulting in a ina-
jority of four to one in tavor of the motion.

On the morning of Nov. i2th another special
meeting was called, at which Dr. Ross and R. B.
Dargavel were appointed the representatives trom
Q ueen's to the annual meeting of the Intercollegiate
Rugby Union.

At the regular meeting on Nov. 12th littie busi-
ness was transacted owing to the Intercollegiate
Dinner being held that evening. A commnunication
from Toronto Literary and Scientific Society was
received and laid on the table for one week.

A very largely attended meeting was held on Nov.
iyth. The commnunication laid over from the last
meeting was referred to the Executive. Reports
were received from the Voters' List Committee and
the Atbletic Comnmittee, the latter containing the
resignation of the members of the Athletic Co[nmit-
tee. The reports were ail accepted. The mnatter
of electing a new committee was left over for one
week. Notices of motion were given, re the moving-
in of new inemnbers; a report from the JOURNAL staff,
the appointaient of a cominittee to consider the
constitution of Athletic Societies, a report from the
Musical Commnittee, and î-egarding the holding of a
conversazione previons to the Christmas vacation.
A mock election was then held, in wbich Mr. W. C.

Baker explained the principles of the Hare-Spence
system of effective voting, and it was decided to
adopt this system at the election of coin ruitteemuen
for tire Alma Mater Society.

THE M. C. CAMERON GAELIC SCMOLARSumP.
The late M. C. Camneron, M.P~., who passed away

from us while holding the position of Lieutenant-
Governor of the North-west Territories, bas ieft a
legacy to Queen's of $i,ooo, to endow the Gaelic
Scholarship, which hie oflèred annually for the last
twenty years. When it was suggested to himi that
it would be well to give permission to the Senate to
devote the money to another objedt, should the
supply of Gaelic students in the distant faau, lie iii-
dignantly answeied :",If I thonght such a coutinj.
gency possible, not one cent would be given by mue
for endowment. The glory would have departed
from Qtueeii's." He was a true Highlander and a
true Canadian ;fierce iii fight, but open-handed,
generous hearted. Great was bis delighit wben he
learncd that the Queen's boys had adopted a stirr.
ing Gaelic cry as their slogan. "No language like
the language of Paradise for prayer, for love or for
war."

Q. UJ. M. A.
The first meeting of the Missionary Association

for the session was held Saturday, Nov. 5th. Aîîart
froin general discussion regarding the work of the
year, the main business was in connectiomi with the
meeting of the Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance.
Messrs. Burton, Kannawin, Heeney and Feir were
appointed delegates to the Alliance, and Messrs.
Anthony and Lowe delegates to the social reception
tendered to tire meinhers of the Alliance.

At the meeting held Nov. igtb, the AssociatiUr
adopted the report of the Executive, recon-mnending
that a letter of thanks be sent to those contributing
to the fonds of the Association last year and asking
for a continuance of their favor ; also that recent
graduates be corresponded with, withi a view to have
them stir op, especially in their young people, an
interest in the work of the Association.

W. McDonald, B.A., gave an interesting account
of bis summer'swork at Chelmsford, in the Sudbury
district.

Messrs, Pocock and T. K. Scott were received as
members of tire Association.

ATIILETICS.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The final gaine in' the Intercollegiate series was
played in Kingston on Nov. 12th between 'Varsity
and Queen's. The former had already won the In-
tercollegiate championship and the game did not
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effect ber standing, but Queen's had the satisfaction

of defeating the champions by a very close score of

5 tu 4. With the wind in the first haif, Queen 's

scored a toucli, whichi was not converted, wbile

'Varsity's score was uil. In tbe second half 'Varsity

securcd a touch and inissed a very easy goal.

There was great exciteîiient near the close of the

gaie, for within four minutes of time the score was

a tie, 4-4. Capt. Elliott, however, broke the speil

by a beautiful kick, the hall sailing hopelessly into

touch-in-goal and winning the gaine for Queen's.

Credit is certainly (lue Queen's players for the

splendid game they ptit up with but two days' prac-

tice lu two weeks, while 'Varsity were lu pink of

condition. A great change was noticeable iu

Q ueen's style of play lu this gaine, theme being mnors

kicking donc by the halves than lu the previous

three* gaules.
Queen's exten(ls its heartiest congratulations to

'Varsity upon the proîîd distinction it holds of being

the first champions of the Intercollegiate Rugby

Union.
ASSOCIATION MATCH.

'Varsity and Queen's association football teams

played at the Athletic Grounds oni Saturday atter-

noon, Nov. rzth, and 'Varsity won hy a score Of 4 to

o. 'Varsity's forward line, and Canmpbell, as back,

did the heavy work for the visitors, and virtually

prevented Queen's froîn scoring. Lack oif experi-

ence and practice were rnainly responsible for

Q neen's defeat, though towards the end of the

match they played excellent conibination. They

louglit bard and reached the goal înany times, but

failed to score. Fergusqu, Queen's goal, inade

brilliant plays for bis teain.
HOCKEY.

It is quite possible that Queen's hockey teamn

will inake a tour of several Anierican cities during

the Christmas vacation.
LAWN TENNIS.

The report of the Secretary of the Athletic Coin-

mittee showed the cost of the new tennis court to be

#164. The înoney was well expended, and bas

added another departmnent of athletics to the uni-

versity. Great enjoyinent bas been taken hy the

students in this game, and the court bas been in

constant use since the beginning of the session.

The first annual dinner of the I.C.R.U. was beld

in tbe Hotel Frontenac oni the evening of the i2th.

Over a hundred students repmesenting ail the coi-

leges lu the union sat down to the repast and a jolly

evening was spent. Long live the I.C.R.U., and

inay each succeeding year strengtben the sentiment

that binds il together. [-ere's to Jock Inkster, the

father of this lusty youngster!

1 TTOV ID CTru' "CTT QXI AiT

Arts fkpartmtnt.
COMMENTS.

HEdate of the annual Arts (limer has l)een
fixed for Decemnber gtlI. The comnittee, ýon-

sisting of Messr s. Tandy, Shortt, Nlacdonîîell,

MvcCalliurn, Wright, Brown, Laidlaw, Coonolly and

Mclnnes, promise to do ail in their power to make

it a success. But lu order to ensure success the

active co-operation of the students in general 15

necessary. About this there should be no difficulty

wbatever. The Medical and Science Dinner Coni-

mittees have lio difficulty iu proving to recalcitrant

students that it is their Il bounden "duty to support

their College function. From themn the students iii

Arts should take a lessou and bear iu mîind that it

is their duty to uphold the honor of the University

iu sorne more mnaterial way thau by experîdiug C02

at football matches.

"A word to the wise is sufficient.- So muns the

old proverb, but as in inany other cases there are

exceptions which we suppose only go to prove

the rule. The condnct of some of the students in

the reading rooîn is flot ail that could be desired.

It is not very consistent to court freshmien for vio-

lating the mules of college etiquette when divinities

and seniors are doing the saine evemy day. For the

benefit of those wbo inay not know just bow to act

uinder certain conditions, the Board of Curators

have posted miles for the guidance ot those tising

the reading room, and ail that any doubtful student

mequires to do is to, peruse these when he is in a

quandary as to how he should act. Ail that these

miles require is that students shouid not use the

room as a debating hall, wear their bats in it, or

expectorate upoii the floor. And yet every day the

law is violated by those that feel that, owing to their

importance, they are exempt troin sncb institutions

as the Concursus. It is not a very pleasant thing

to reprove a man personally, and it is hoped that

this hint wil1 have the desired effect, and that in

future there will be a inarked inîprovement in the

conduct of the offenders.

The apparent apathy of that venerable body, the

Concursus Virtutis et Iniquitatis, bas called forth

somne reinarks froin certain of tbe Professors wbo

bave asked the reason of this lethargy. They are

evidently of the opinion that there is plenty of

"lcombustible miaterial " lu the freshman class, and

that the interests of tbe University demnand that this

Ilmaterial " be dealt with. The great majority of

the incoîning class have already proven theinselves

to be gentlemen lu every sense of the word, still

there are seine who, either iii the thoughtlessness of

the moment, or lu the exuberance of their youthful
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spirits, have transgressed well-known laws. \Vith
somne of these the Corictrsus will have dealt before
tlîis goes to press, and it is to be hoped that the
effect of the ordeal throughi which the unfortunates
pass will have a salutary effect npon the condiîct of
those who are proue to be forgetful that gentle.
inanly deportmient consists in taking thouglit for the
feelings ot others.

Y. M. C. A.

There wvas a very large meeting at the Y.M.C.A.
on Friday, Nov. i8th, whenl an address was given
by Prof. Nicol of Science Hall. His subject was "A
comiparison of the social and moral life of some of
tlîe larger universities with that of Quieen's." He
chose his subjeet. hie saicL particularly as a warning
and as an advice to students wvho intend taking a
post-graduate course in soTflO foreign university after
leaving tue'.He eniiiîerated somne of the social
evils that exist at those large institutions of learning,
evils fromn wlîicl a sinall university like Queen's is
coniparatively tree, and gave mny useful hints as
to how tliese evils mighit be avoided, and at the
saine time giving strong reasons why they should he
avoided. Bot despite those evils, he said, there are
always to be found at any university yoting mnen
whio are noble and honorable, witli whoîîî you can
associate with profit in every way. He strongly
uriged that the students shoulcl live pure and noble
lives, and close(l his address wvith the words, l'What-
soever things are true, xvhatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report, think
on those things."

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

At a meeting held early in the session the Modern
Language Society was organized. The ohjects of
the society are two-fold :(i) That its memibers
inay acquire greater facility in speaking modern
languages. (2) To make a dloser study of the litera.
tome of these languages. At the first meeting the
following officers were elected: President, L. L.
Lewis; Vice-President, Miss Malone; Secretary-
Treasurer, R. Squire; Critic, W. Kemp, B.A.; Edi-
tor, E. J. Williamnson, B.A. Programme and Mem-
bership Committees were also elected. The society
is open to ail students in the University interested
in modern languages. Meetings held everv Friday
eveni,îg in senior philosophy mooin at 5 o'clock.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

At a meeting held in the junior philosophy room
on Nov. 3rd, the Political Science and Debating
Club of Queen's University was organized and the
following officers elected : Hon. President, Prof.\

Shortt, M.A.; President, J. D. Cannon ; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. H. Dempster ; Secretary-Treasurer, J. D.
Byrnes; Critic, S. H. Pringle.

On Nov. 17 th the first regular meeting of the
Club was held in the junior phdlosoplîy rooni at 4
p.mn. After the business of the meeting was disJ)osed
of, the President outlined the object of the club and
gave an intercsting and compreliemîsive paper on

Protection."

STUDENTS' -AT HOME."

An "lAt Home " was held at H-lotel Frontenac on
Friday nighit, Nov. i8th, by a nuiiiber ut the stud-
ents. The patronesses were Nlesdanies Watson,
Britton, Herald and Garrett. Queeui's colors were
hung in folds throughout the dining rooni and] halls,
while flowers and plants were scattered profusely
about. A delightful time was spent, the affair sus-
taining the former reputation of siimuilar fiunctions
given by Q2ueen's students. The comîînittee in charge
consisted of Messrs. C. P. Merritt, A. Scott, E.
Sheffield, J. G. Goodchild, J. H. Paul, and J. D.
Craig.

CLASS R~EPORTS.
,y8.

Thîe iemiliers of tlie late senior year in Arts, of
which over forty are to l)e foumid in the various
faculties, desire to informn their mmany friemîds that
they are still an organization, amid tlîat although
scattered, y'et they have a shephierd and are a united
band. On Monday afternoon, Nov. i4 th, twentY-
eiglit mnenl)ers of '98 met in the senior classics
mooin, and when Il Pud " Clark hiad cracked a few
jokes and ordered several persons to sit down, anid
after Bennie Munro yelled Il Herrue " three tines,
President J. F. Harvey blew his whistle for order.
The election of permanent officers resulted :Presi.
dent, J. S. Fergusomi, 13.A.; Vice- President, Miss
Ethiel Mudie ; Secretary, G. H. Williaison. A
motion to hand over the minute books of the year to
the Librarian was lost. IlPud " amid Il Pete " then
wanted soineone to sing, but instead they were
treated to a speech froin Joe Ferguson, who (lid ot
know where ho was at. Then "'Mark" Anthony and
J. D. Byrnes directed things for a while, and after
getting the bail over the line twice in succession on
two motions, J. D. ordered the meinhers to go homne.
And they did.

'98 will have sonîiething to say iii the affairs of the
College, and its infl-uence as a body will be felt.

199.

A megular meeting of the senior year was held on
Tuesday, Nov. i5th. The general conmnittee for
the "At Home" bmought in a report, appointing the
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varions committees, the convenors of which are as
foliows: Programme, W. R. Tandy; Refreshinent,
1. A. McCalluîn; Decoration, J. F. Millar; Finance,
J. B3. Snyder. The "At Homne" wiil take the form
of a concert and promenade.

Mr. WV. R. Hunter and Miss Ada Birch were ap-
pointed delegates to the "At Home" of 'oo. Mr. R.
B. Dargavel wiil represent Queen's at Victoria con-
versat on Dec. 2nd. Mr. D. R. Robertson was ap-
pointed critic in the absence of that officer. The large
amnount of business which bas had to be transacted
at every meeting so far this session bas prevented
any programme being given, but the comnîittee wili
soon be caiied on to furnish one.

loi.

The foiiowing officers were eiected for the session:
Hon. Presideut, Prof. Bruce; President, A. K. Con-
noily ; Vice-President, Miss Storey ; Sec.-Treasurer,
D. W. Houston; Historian, J. A. Caldwell; Poet,
F. J. Pound ; Orator, Malcolm McCormack; Pro-
phetess, Miss Murphy; Marshall, G. Ellis; Pro-
gramme Cornrittee, L. A. Thoruton, Miss Carr.
Harris, Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Shaw, Miss Potter,
and Messrs. Gandier, Kennedy, Matbewson ; Atb.
letic Coinmittee, Messrs. Branscombe, Kennedy and
MacKerras. At tbe last meeting Miss Horsey and
Mr. G. B. McLennan were appointed delegates to
loo "At Home." It was decided that the year
hold an "At Home," and the foliowing committee
was appointed to mnake ail arrangements: Misses
Carr-Harris, Mudie, Shaw, Horsey, and Messrs.
Leitch, Ellis, Bran scombe, Mac Kerras.

There is a fresbman boarding on jolinston street,
wbo draws the attention of the neigbbors' daugbters
by outhining words on bis window pane, and then
makîng motions as if hugging sonieone. The voung
fellow is under surveillance, as the young ladies who
are spectators of bis acts firmly believe that bie is
jack the Kisser.

Dr. M. S-ll.v-n-"' What would you do to stop
bleeding ?"

R. D. W. P-kr-"1 Use styptics."
Dr. M. S-"1 What styptic 2"
R. D. W. P- Iron."
Dr. M. S-"1 Wbat iron ?"
R. D. W. P-"l Tincture of iron."
Dr. M. S-"1 Oh, no! no! Hot iron 1

As the sun does not wait for prayers and incanta-
tions to be induiced to rise but immediately shines
and is saluted by ail, so do you also not wait for
clapping of hands, and shouts and praise to be in-
dnced to do good, but be a doer of good voluntarily,
and you will be beloved as mnnch as the sun.-Epic-
tetus.

W~ OST hearty and informnai was te reception
given tbe Rev. Mr. Jordan on bis re-
turu to Queen's to deliver a course of lec-

tures on Prophecy and to conduct a study of the
book of Micah. Mr. Jordan's treatment is tbe
outcome of much painstaking thought in order
to arrive at jnst conclusions, and thus seemis ex-
haustive and puts the ciass on its mettle. We are
flot sorry to learu that a special examination is to
be heid on this work; because, altbough some ex-
-aminations are almost useiess (or worse), an exain-
ination on work combining principies and details as
co-relative is a necessary stimulant to the mastery
of the subjeat.

MATRICULATION IN THEOLOGY, SCH<)LARSHIPS.

David Stratheru Dow, $8o, James Wallace, MIA.,
Renfrew; Dominion, $70, Win. McDonald, B.A.,
Biakeney; Buchan No. 1, $65, J. D. Byrnes, B.A.,
Cumberland ; Buchan Noz2, $60, T. J. S. Ferguson,
B.A., Blackstock; Buchan No. 3, $50, W. A. Guy,
B.A., Camnden East; McIntyre, $2o, W. W. McLaren,
Renfrew.

Congratulations, oid meni, and when do we mneet
for the oysters!

Tbe readers of the JOURNAL wili be glad to know
tbat ail tbings are done decentiy and in order, as
the following wili testity

To ail and sundry to îwhom thtese Presenis inay conte:
Be it known that on this twenty-first day of No-

vember, in the year of grace one tbousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, Divinity Hall did des-
ignate and hy these presentsdo designate Reverend

..................as their delegate to an "At
Homne" to be given by the ciass of 1900, in the City
of Kingston, Province of Ontario, Domninion of Can-
ada, on the evening of Tucsday, the twenty-second
day of said montb and year first above nmentioned,
being the second night next succeeding the twenty-
sixth Stinday after Trinity.

And we wouid further deciare that the said
Reverend........................... was appointed to
this position froin a due regard and appreciation of
bis qualifications for the saine, and we commend
bim to the hostess and the ladies and guests that
miay be present at the aforemnentioned function as a
gentleman proper, eligihie and qualified to serve
themi in whatever capacitv bis distinguished talents
and great accompiishments inay be needed by tbemn.

Granted by order of the General Assembly of
Divinity Hall on the day and date first above men-
tioned.

ALASTAIR SEUMAS MAcNIL, Moderator.



THE STORY 0F MY ENTRANCE TO QUEEN'S
MEDICAL.IWAS aiways toid 1 wotild inake a guud plîysiciau,

for on, tire tari I had especiai good iuck iii ad-
iiistering 'hballs" to horses and couid teacli

any caif to drink out of a ton-quart pail without
biowiug ail Uts vitties up mny sleeves, and 1 kîîew 1
would bc an excellent surgeon because 1 could cnt a
rooster's lîead off or pluck a live goose without
trernbling. I neyer feit the least bit sick at hog
killing tinie either. One of tle fellows fromn ont our
way was a regular boohy at sncb work, bot wheu
)le spent a year or two in college he came borne
wcaring good clothes andi looking s0 slick,-well! if
you liad oniy lîeard lhni talk !Une of our- neiglb-
hors got bine one day and ctit his throat (flic neigh.
bor's throat>, andti Iis fellow exainined hiîn andi said
he was snre to die for hie liad conipletely severed
his ligarnentuni îîncbae and no o11e îvas ever known
to live after that. But to mnake things stilli more
certain hio showed tlie man's relatives that both
the oesophagus and tire oesophagi were cnt siam
across. By biedges, 1 neyer knew tli then that
there were two passages down a man's throat, but
he said any fool wonld know that. The oesophagus
was for the drink and tlue cesophagi was for thec
fond aind that there was a kind of a double swinging
gate jnst like the one in thec threshing machine to
fi onle hoshel and then to tomn it into tlie next, so
you sc how husy it wonld ho, going flippity flop,
wlien a fellow was eating bread and mnilk. Before
he went away soft soap was good ououugb for Iiii,
bot when lie caille back ho said bis hands wonld not
be dlean nnless hie nsed urethral soap seven times
and then beld thoniunp in the air to dry, for ail the
best surgeonls driod their hands that way. Thero
was 0rl0 day we were glad he had been to stody
nedicine, for Bess the Messenger mare, damn Mes.

sage Boy, grand damn Slow-coach ont of Waggon-
ette, she by The Rake, got ber foot in a bole in the
staîl and hinrt it so she could not stop on it. Ho
put on one of mother's niglit gowus and said it
wonld do for a ste'ile apron, washed bis hands
seven timnes in uretbral soap and held then up in
the air to dry, and tben went into the drive shed to
examine tbe maxrc. He wonid nlot look at ber in
the stable becauso he said microbes lived in dainp,
dark, rnoist places and stables were jnst fuîll of them.
After twisting it arouud a good bit and making old
Bess jum)p so wo had to put a twitch on ber nose to
keep ber quiet, ho said the internai cupoid houe
was twisted and that if we would got a sursingle ho
would show us bow to mnake a clovo bitch aud bring
it back again to its place. Ho thon put on a slick
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bandage and sewed it up with siippery clin barki as
thero was no kangaroo tendon arotund, and said hoe
wouild take it down in a few days but old Boss liad it
clown as soon as we took off the twitch. That nighit
I made tmp niy îmind tu ho a doctor, and gotting bold
of a copy of tlie Royal Medical College Herald, 1
vowed that I wonld sec the next nigbit in Kingston,
and ho was the inost bewildoring scintillating
Knigbt 1 ever saw. I said goodbye to ioy swoot.
beart, and feeling very badly at leaving muly Nellie,
conld muot help) nuentioning it to mny youing friend,
the doctor, who comnforted nie mnuch by saying that
the first two years I wonld be inucb occupied hy
listening to the toiles of the camp bell ammd would
not think mutch about bier, but wben 1 struck the
third voar I would bo giving nnch tine to Con Neli,
althougli somne of mny hours would bc spent in ftic
dissecting rooml getting the Coffey boiliug.

NOTES.
'l'le Aesculapiau Societv' bas field two or tlmree

immportant meetings, the chiof business of wbich bas
been to mnake preliimininary arrangements for tlie
annual muodical dinner. The comunittees appointod
are ail liard at work, and ev'orvthing so far points to
tlie most successful dinner in the aunais of the
Royal Medicai College.

The attention of the Facmmlty is drawn to the
statemoent 011 the calouder re anatomical miatorial.
There was a tiieo in which the mnorais of the medi-
cal studorît did not provont him froin aéls considered
by miost porsons, desecration. That fiuie bas passod
and the Facmulty should not by their nogloot Illead
thomn inito temptation." Verb. sap, and Ilns boys
are sap.

The "lCourt "bas mot, presided over by Ilim of
the prospective "hay window " ot aldermianie pro.
portions, the "lsky pilot," and the follow wbo can
tell us Il what the Jow lias donc for civilization," tlie
best comibinatin the studeuts could produce. Two
prisouers wore bofore this august body, one who, if
oxperionce is any kiud of a teacher, sbould not have
been there, and the othor because ho thought ho
was judge at a New York show instead of a
humble stuident at a hospital chii, The Cbiof
justice very clearly pointed ont two things, ist, fresb.-
mon eau occupy back scats and back scats only at ail
lectures aud chutecs; and 2nd, that the ex-prosidout of
the Aescnlapian Society who defended the prisonor
should havlu knowu wbat a clînic was before be
attemlptod bis lame defence. If was defined as a
class at whicb something was taught and learnod.
At a p.in., according to the Chief justice, much was
Iltakon in " and Ilgivoni ont." The prisouer was lot
off with a very ligbt sentence. In the othor case the
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charge was that the prisuner, though not a final
mnan, had perclîed hiinself upon the edge of the mar-

bIc slab defining the botîndaries of sepsis and asepsis
in the F.O.T. The juLdge took occasionî to point ont
to the pnisoner the care taken by the surgeons to
exclîide aIl mic-robes froiîî the operation area, and

thie fearful cousequences which wotuld have followed
had hie fallen in!

science fifaiI.
SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

71MEETING of the Engineering Society was>1 eld on Monday evening, 7th înst. feth
regular business ut the Society had been

dealt with, the officers of the Science Court were
elccted, those chosen being :-Judge, W. F. Sineeton;
prosectiiig attorney, E. L. Fralick, B.A.; sheriff,
crier and clerk, F. G. Stevens; constables, R. lu-
stant, chief, J. A. McLuinan, 3rd year, W. W .
Moore, 2nd year, A. Rediiiond, ist yecar. The grand

jury already have their cagle eye on several erring

freshmen. A coîiiittee was appointed to confer
with a coinrittee froin the Arts Society as to the

jurisdiction of the two courts. A programme com-
mnittee was appointed to arrange for papers un
scientific subjects te, be read at meetings of the Su-
ciety. It is the inîtention to inake Uic meetings lii-
teresting and instructive and also to have a short
musical programmie as often as possible.

The Cornittee appointed to confer with the Arts
Society re the jurisdiction of the two courts met the
Arts coininittee and after threshing the matter ont

l)retty thorouglily, it was agreed that the offender
against law and order shlid be tried by the court
of the facîîlty to whic h bie beloiîged, nu mnatter
where the offence was coinirnitted. 11, liowever, a
Science maai breaks the rudes and regulations of the

Arts Faciilty or creates a disturbance in thue Arts

building, hie can be reported by the Arts court to the
Science court, and the Arts prusecuting attorney
inay conduét the case iii the Science court and bring
his own witnesses with hlmr, and vice versa if au
Arts ni coinits an uffence against Science regui-
lations. This seeied thne înost feasible arrangement
amîd it was agreed to give it a trial.

Dr. Lebmann bas left Science Hall, baving
secured a lucrative position iii India. While with
ns hie made hiiîîself a reputation for thoroughness
and accuracy, and was always readv to aid in every
possible way the pour science mîari lost lu thic ze
of Quantitative Analysis. We have it on good
authority that bie doesn't intend to go to India alune
either. The happy lady is known just at present as
Miss Lovick, Principal of the Normal School Kin-

dergarten, Ottawa, buLt expects to change hier naine
very soon. Yon have our heartiest congratulations,

Doctor. IlIt serves yon right."

A party of Science boys went out to Foxton Mine
last Satnrday under the guidance of Prof. Nicol and

secured iany good iineralogical specitiielîs. Profs.
Harris and Mason had a party ont snrveying at
Barriefield the saine day. It is sajd one of the boys
dropped soinething on the returo trip.

R. NV. Brock, M.A., of the Geological Survey, paid
us a flying visit last week on his way back to Ottawa
fromi British Columobia, where lie has been ail snm-
mer.

F. G. Stevenls and Max Bell are the two latest
victiîîîs of the camera craze.

The seniors expect to visit Deseronto shortly and
have a look at the new blast turnace in course ut
exection there. Thev will donbtless inspeét tie
nminerons other industries of that brisy little townl at
the saine tiîîîe.

The Assaying class hiad a Il hot tiinie "in the
baseinent last Monday evening froin 7 to 11, puttir1g
throngh a silver assay.

As is well known, the use of tobacco in any form
is striétly prohibited in Science Hall. Soine of our

friends froîîî other faculties, wlîo coiiie to the Hall

for occasional classes, seeîîî to have forgotten this,
and the result is, to say the least ut it, very discour-
aging to those who like to see the building kept in
its usual dlean and neat condition.

The Petography class rau tîp agaiust soine niew
tenuis ]ast week, when P-y 13-lf-r asked tic Protes-

sur to explain the Il axis of electricitv " and B3-rr-ws
mnade a briglît reiark about the Il angle of distiîîc-
tioni."

Prof. Harris, in Civil Engineering,-" Did yuu

ever hear of ' fatigued iiiaterial,' Mr. M-re ?"

I3illy (aluost asîcel) iu the corner),-"l Yes sir, l'in

liere."

It is whispered, that altlîouglh spring is still a long

way off, the boys of the Petrography class have
started to griuîd already.

What's the îîîatter with IlFrezeiius?'

St-rt W-ds (addressing bis cungregation in bzilko)
1Behold, brethren, what great results flow fruin

sinaîl beginnings. The little acore falîs initu the lap
of miother earth, where it is warrned by the genial
sushilie and watered by the dews of heaven.
Bursting through its hard rind, it springs forth into
new lite and gruws and develops tîlI it becoînes a
îîîighîty cedar of Leba;ioe."
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Madain Editor:

C HERE are jst a few thigs that 1 want to say
Iabout iast Saturday's football match, and 1

send themn ta yonr colunn, becanse 1 arn con-
fident thai ail the ladies will agree witb nie.

1 have heard it called good, pincky, bard fonght,
in fact mimerons compîimentary epithets have been
use. Now, 1 arn the last person in the worid to inake
unkind criticisins, but I can't agree witb ail this. Why,
iii the first place, look at the uniforms. I disiike ta
use stroug language, but they were, weil ta put it
mildly, exceediugly dingy. Wbat was worse, the
wearers did not seemn ta take the slightest pains ta
ta keep then, dean. They scrinaged (I tbink
that is the right word) the hall jnst wherever tbey
happened ta be, instead ai taking it to a dry place,
as thev miglit easily have doue, for there were sev-
erai dry places ou the field. They did not eveu
take the ordinary trouble ta appear with clean faces,
but gat tbemiselves daubed with rond, and une man
actually bad mud on bis hair.

Mareover, 1 have been shacked ta find no notice
whatever taken af another feature af the game.
How cauld ail] the girls quietly laak an withant a
pratest at the treatment given ta the aid gentleman
wha was playiug? I cauld not see bim distirrctly
myself, but 1 beard bim called Ilgrand-poý," and was
told tbat he was heiug treated inast disrespectfullv
and crueliy by yonuger men.

Surely we can not endure tbis. I caîl upon yau,
Madam Editor, by that reverence for age wbich I
hope we ail passess (tbongb I awn 1 doubt wbetber
it is largely cuitivated at Queen's) ta use the in-
fluence your calumu passesses ta put ail this dowu.
I amn sure yon will auly be vaiciug the sentiments af
the girls if yau da sa.

FRESHETTE.

We did nat intend making any camment here on
the football match, knowing that it woud be fully
discussed elsewhere. But tbe latter printed aboya
seeius ta requira some comment. We are rather in
doubt as ta whether it is iuteuded as a joke, or
wbetber a senior bas been playing au some pour
Ilfrashatte's" feelings. If tbe latter, we are glad ta
ha able la relieva their mi. We have been cred-
ibly informed that the Iod man " is quite able ta
kaep np with the yanngest of tham. As for the un-
aesthatic garb, every stain on those suits is a thing
ta baast of, nat ta bide.

No ane in tha Collage is pronder af the victary
than wa girls; prand of aur teamp proud af the fam-
iliar nnifarms,

-Sailed as they are by the battie and the ramn,"

proud of our own fortitude in enduring the bitter
cold to be spectators. As we picked our way to the
gate through that soft sliny sea of mud, we couid
one and ail have sung with the greatest enthusiasm,

-Here's ta good oid Queen's, drink her down 1"

It is strange, is it not, how inuch more important
a victory like this seemns when it is on our own side
than when any one else bas achieved it ? And yet,
sucb is the way of life. Even to tige înost unselfish
of us, our own successes and defeats, and troubles
and joys have an importance greater than those of
our fellowmen combined, and often we thjnk ,-

But wbo ever heard of a womnan being phiiosa-
phical !Let ns drop down to our ordinary level
again and remark that we are glad to hear the god-
dess of music resume her sway beneath our roof.
It is certainly significant that tbis event has been
alinost sim uîtaneons with the retnrn of "the saints
that dweil in Divinity Hall," yet we canuot give
thenm ail the credit, for there are others among ns
alinost as musical as they. However that rnay be,
we girls are thoroughly enjoying the change. It is
aid, but advance is being made even iu that liue.

' 02 bas a year-song, wbich, if it does contain the
peculiarly freshrnan-like line,

..What would Queen's do 'vithout you ?

is yet a step in the right direction. Il 'ou're sa
good, Geordie," et al, are having sucb a run as to
grow rather mnotonons, but on the other baud a
delightfnl sung, so old as to be new, bas been re-
vived of late. We refer, of course, to the Il Ninety-
nine bine (or is it heer?) bottles a-bauging ou the
wall."

We hope that some poet will rise soon and give
ns three good rausing new sougs, but if tbis cannot
be, in the name of ail that is musical let us at least-
go on singiug the aid.

LEVANA NOTES.

The first regniar meeting of the Levaua Society
was held Weduesday, October r2th. After varions
matters of business bad been attended to, a gaod
programme was given. The Presideut extended a
hearty welcome to ail, to the new meinhers as wel
as to the old, and clearly pointed ont that it was the
dnty of every girl in tbe college ta support this
saciety both by paying the fee, and takiug au active
part in its meetings.

A regniar meeting of the society was held an Oct.
26th. It was decided ta have an "lAt Home " an
Tbauksgiving day. After the regniar business bad
been disposed af an excellent programme was given.
It is quite gratifyiug ta see an increased attendauce.

At the meeting beid an Navember gth, Miss Starey
was elected Praphetess-Histarian.
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De Pobis RobIlbus.
C0 the verdant yonths who passed under the

rdlast Tuesday we wonld say, iri the words
of that wise old Stoic, Marcus Anireliis. "Let

the court and philosophy now be to thee step- iother
and mother; return to pbilosophy frequntly and
repose in ber, throngh whom what thon rneetest
with in the court appears to tbee tolerable, and thon
appearest tolerable to the court."

Tom Goodwill, '98, writing frorn bis mission field
away on the western confines of British Columbia,
wbere he bas charge of a mission nnder the Q.U.
M.A., closes bis letter with this cbaracteristic para.
grapb, wbich smacks of the ocean. breezes:

IRemnember me to ail tbe boys, with best nanti-
cal respects, and tell themn 1 amn rustling along at a
regular deep.sea gate, lea scnppers awash, with
gunnels nnder, ail bauds on deck, everytbing tant
alow anci aloft, wind sou' and son' east, ship wear-
ing weIl on a starboard tack, will go abont on port
tacc directly-have just taken my sonndings, lead
tells me I bave plenty of sea room, so gond-bye for
the present."

De Nobis editor- "This bnsiness is no joke."

A bigh medical antbority wbo bas diagnosed the
caseP tells ns that athaletics is flot suffering from
syncope.

J-mn A-tb-y (soliloquizing)-"l No, history does not
repeat itself. 1 ain the result of a long evolutionary
process, an epitome of aIl past specnlative thonght."

A. J. McN-ll (gazing sorrowfnlly at D. M. R's self-
inflicted hirsute deforrity)-

"0 wad sorne power the giftie gie him
To see bimnsel as ithers see bim."

A sophornore of an investigating tnrn of mind, who
travelled in Ireland Iast snmmer, lias tbis to say of
the plump Irish lasses be met: IlTbey are thicker
tban onr girls bere at borne, but are more easily
seen through."

$34.50! Resointions of Ilbearty disapproval" corne
bigh, but we munst bave 'ceu.

The Right Reverend the Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Divinity Hall bas shown a strong
predilection for borne missions of late. He believes a
committee of two sufficient to deliberate and plan
for the successful carrying ont of the work.

Court Crier H-g-r-'l Oyez, Oyez! 1 h ave swal-
lowed an EncyclopaediaBritannicaWebster 'sninabr-
idgedd iction ary Lid dell&Scott'sGreeklexicon and Cas-
sel'sLatinEnglishEnglisbLatindictionary - in fact
the whole outfit-all but the punctuation. marks.

THE DIVINITY STLJDENT.

AS HE IS. AS HE OUGHT TO BE
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